Obituary

**Born:** Tuesday, August 21, 1928  
**Died:** Saturday, July 22, 2017

**MR. HAROLD EDGAR GRIMSLEY, 88 of MONROE, NC** passed away Saturday, July 22, 2017 at Carolinas Healthcare System Hospice of Union County in Monroe, NC.

Funeral Services with Military Honors will be held 2:00 pm Saturday, July 29, 2017 at the Langford Chapel CME Church, 113 S. Johnson St., Monroe, NC 28112.

Interment will be Private in Lakeland Memorial Park in Monroe, NC.

Born Tuesday, August 21, 1928 in Union County, NC a son of the late James "B" and Pansy Barbour Grimsley. He attended Winchester High School in Monroe, NC and was drafted into the United States Army where he served diligently with great Integrity in World War II and the Korean War, he received an Honrable Disharge for his committed duty. After his Military duty Harold "Bubba Lee" married his loving wife Annie Lou Hall they were united for 65 years until her demise. He worked for Kendrick Brick Company for 45 years where he retired.

He was preceded in death by his Parents; wife; Annie Hall Grimsley, a son; Harold "Rudy" Grimsley, his sisters; Billie Blakeney and Johnnie Watson and his brother; Charles Grimsley.

Harold "Bubba Lee" leaves to cherish fond and everlasting memories to his children; Herbert Grimsley, Alex Grimsley (Grace), Darnell Grimsley (Jackie), Franklin Grimsley,Michael Grimsley (Jennifer), Jeanette Grimsley (Harold) and Annette Grimsley, a sister whom he loved dearly Lucy Baldwin of Newport News, VA, sister-in-law; Johnnie Ruth Sisk (James) of Monroe, NC, 18 Grandchildren, a host of Great-grandchildren, nieces, nephews other relatives and dear friends.